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AGE------- Petition for Naturalization. 
EX--------

'l'o the Honorable Judge of said Court: 

Sec. 2167: The petition of 

that he bas resid-

- --- ---ed in-the.. iited 't.ates ot'A ica three year-s-lle.xt p.r-ec g_his__arriving at the age of twent. -one years aud .co1uinued _to 
resitle therein to the time of rnakiug this 11pplicatiou; and has residtd ill the U11ited t:itates l'Olltinuously for five years at 
Je:.ist, and that be bas resided in the State of Penusylvauia one ye11r at li>ast previous to making this application; that be is 
now twenty-one years of age and upwards; that he does not dishelieve in nor is he opposed to all organized 
government; that be is not a member of, or affiliated with, any org,iniza~n eute~t11ining an<l teaching such disbelief or 
opposition; that he does not advocate or teach the duty, necessity or propriety of the unlawful af~aulti11g or killing of any 
specific individual or of offieers generally, of the Government of thH United 8tati>s or of auy other orgardzed govi>rnment, 
bec,rnse of his or their official character; and th·1t he bas not violated any of the provi~ions of an Act of. Congress entitled 
''An Act to regulate the Immigration of Aliens into the United States," 11p1 ,ron-d Mardi 3, l!J03. He tllerefore prnJs 
your Honor to admit !Jim to become a c:itizen of the United StatEs of Arnerka llgreeably to the Act of Congress in ;;uch 
case marle and provided. 

Sec. 2165 (2.) I,-L~~~'Z.i~fa.~~-,,L.~~~~'Ll,~~~~=--

;;wear that tbe facts ~et forth in this petiti• are true; that for upwards of two years next pre<'eding it has been my bona 
ficle intention to become a eitizen of the Un ed States, that I will support the Uoustitution of the U11ited States and 
that I ahsolutely and entirf'l,V renounce aud abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign priuce, potentate, s~te or 
sovereignty, and particu rly to tbe 

t'.1i:--

Prothon.otary. 

Sec. 2165 (3)_,~~-{L_~L~t:::.,~a.,....:; __ !!'!!!l~~~'f---L4--l-~ ~~~:-:2::.~~~~!::::::'~::::::== 

<ln Rwear that the petitioner above namerl bas rn,ided in the United Sta es of Americ:i three ~-ears next preceding his ar
riving at the age of twenty-one years and e011ti1 u1 d to ,e~ide therein to the tim, of making this appli<-atiou, ttnd has re~ided 
wilhin the limits and under the jurisdiction of tlie U11ited States of America five years at least and within the State Penn-''.2,t on, y~, at lro,t ; that he nm, =id~ in~ 

~t d ng th,t Um, h, h" heha,·ed "a man of J<OOd mo, ohamote,, ,tt>oh~l to the pcinoiplffi of tbe 
Constitution of thi> United States, and well disposed to the good order and appinf'ss of the same; and that, tn the best of 
rleponent's k11owledge and belief, it has been for two years next preeeding this application the bona fide intention of the 
petitioner to become a citizen of the United States; that the applicant or peUwer does not dil,jbelieve in, nor is he opposed 
to, all organized goYernment; that he is not a member of or affiliated with, any organiziition entertaining anrl'(eaching such 
dh,belief or opposition ; that he does not advoeate or teach the duty, neee~sit:v or propriety of the unlawful assaulting or 
killing of any specitie individual or of officers generally, of the Government of the Uniter! States or of any other organized 
irovernment, because of his or their official character; and that he has not violated any of the provisions of an Act of Con
gress entitled "An Act to regulate the Immigration of Alie11s into the nited States," approved March 3, 1903. 

this 

Sworn and subscrib(d in open court,} 

/1:±- day of~' A. D. mo? , 

3.6lzduJ ~--
V 

Prothonotar,lJ. 

ORDER OF COURT 
~tate • of • pen11s~ll)ania, } ~~: 

COUNTY OF CAMBRIA. 

And now, to wit, this ~ 
inquiry having been made into the matter of said applieation for naturalization, and it appearing t tall the riquirements 
of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act to Establish a Uniform Rule of Naturalization," etc., pas. d April 14, 1802, and 
the _.\.ets ;,mhsequently passerl on that subject, and of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act to regulate the Immigration 
of Aliens into the United t:itates," approved March 3, 1903, have been complied with, the applicant appearing personally 
in Court and producinp: such evidence and affidaYits of himself and his witness and making such renunciations and taking 
sueh oaths as are by said Act required, the affidavit of said applicant and witness being duly made and recorded, it is 

'""'"" that th, ~i,I ~ ~~ ,, aod h, 1, •dmitted, Citiun 
of the United State;;. 


